
Measure 3: Candidate Competency at Completion 

(Table 1: Measure 3_TRAD_NM_2021_4594_Northern New Mexico College) 

(Table 2: Measure 3_ALTI_NM_2021_4594_Northern New Mexico College1) 

Table I data indicate the number of completers in the traditional Bachelor of Arts 

programs were 7 students in 2020-21. The required threshold of 10 completers for a given year 

to factor a yearly pass rate was not met. In 2019-20, there were 10 completers taking the exam 

netting a 20% pass rate for the year.  During 2018-2019 year, there were a total of 8 completers 

taking the state exam. The number of students was too low to meet the required threshold of 10 

students in a given year, so a 3-year total of completers was factored for an institutional pass rate 

of 28%. 

Table 2 data indicate in 2020-21 the number of completers in the Alternative Licensure 

Programs in Elementary, Secondary, and Special Education included 7 students; not meeting the 

required threshold of 10 completers for a given year to record an institutional pass rate. In 2019-

20 there were 15 completers taking the exam netting a 40% pass rate for the year. In 2018-19, 

there were a total of 4 completers that took the state exam. Again, the number of students was 

too low to meet the required threshold of 10 students to record a yearly institutional pass rate. A 

3-year total of completers was factored for an institutional pass rate of 62%.   

Table 3: Summary of all Program Completers and Pass Rates 2020-2021- The table 

below is a summary of Table 1 and Table 2. The data indicate there are more students taking the 

exams and the pass rates are increasing. 

 

 

 



Table 3 

 

Summary of all Program Completers and Pass Rates 

Summary 

Report AY 

2020-2021 

# BA 

Traditional 

Taking 

assessments 

# of BA 

students 

passing 

assessments 

%+/- # ALP 

taking 

assessments 

# of ALP 

students 

passing 

assessments 

%+/- 

2020-21 7 #’s too low    7 #’s too low  

2019-20 10 2 20% 15   6 40% 

2018-19 8 #’s too low    4 #’s too low  

3 year 

combined 

25 7 28% 26 16 62% 

 


